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PROGRAM

WELCOME by President Diana Wiebers

COLLECT
The collect is located on the back of this program.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

PRESENTATION OF NEW BANNER

PRESENTATION OF PROCLAMATION
The Honorable Mayor of Cranbury, Barbara Rogers

TNTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
Joan Newell, President, Friday Club of Hightstown

Heidi Franzo, First VP, Friday Club of Hightstown

Meg Kibble, President, Hightstown Woman's Club

Barb Harrington, Second VP, Hightstown Woman's Club

Susan Kneller, President, North Brunswick Woman's Club

Carol Niemiec, NJSFWC Liaison, North Brunswick Woman's Club

Andrea Meyers, Federation Secretary,
Princeton Area Woman's Club President

PRESENTATION by College District Vice President Linda Carbley

PRESENTATION by NJSFWC President-Elect Barbara McCloskey

HIG}ILIGHTS OF TI{E WOMAN'S CLUB OF CRANBURY HISTORY
by Marsha Travis, Second VP, Woman's Club of Cranbury

"Alone we can, do so little: together we can do so much."
- Helen Keller

Lil Conley
Janet Pape

Pat Scott

Liz Callaway
Cynthia Girardet
Marjorie Hankin
Cookie Johnson

Dorothy Klotzbeacher
Margaret Lawson
Carol Roberts

Ginette Smith
Norma Swale

The Woman's Cluh of Cranbury
Lifetime and Honorary Members

Lifetime Members
Years of Service

7A

52

60

Honorary Members
Years of Service

34

29

t9
45

47
34

)t
39

Member Since

1951

1969
19s 1

Member Since

t987

1992
2402
1976
t974
1987

1984
1982

The

heart of a volunteer

is not measured in size, but

by the depth of the commitment to

make a dffirence

in the lives of others.

***Thankyou to the Gourmet Departmentfor hosting this
eveningb British Tbq.



GENERAL FEDERATION
o/woMEN',S CLUBS

August 22,2022

GFWC Woman's Club of Cranbury
13 Silvers Lane North
Cranbury, NJ B5rz

Dear members of GFWC Woman's Club of Cranbury,

On behalf of the membership of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, I extend our best

wishes and congratulations to your club upon the celebration of 1oo years of sen ice to your

community as a federation. What a noteworthy milestone this is! It gives me great pleasure to

recognize the commitment and loyalty of your members to your federation and to the General

Federation of Women's Clubs.

Please know that the devotion and dedication of the members of the GFWC Woman's Club of

Cranbury to volunteer community service through GFWC club work are very much appreciated.

Your collective efforts contribute to GFWC's proud tradition of achievement and will ensure the

continuation of that legacy into the future.

Please accept sincerest congratulations from all of us at the General Federation of Women's

Clubs.

Yours in "Living the Volunteer Spirit!"

Debra Strahanoski

G FW C I nt er natto nal Pr e sident

tr

GFWC*an international women's orgcnization dedicated to community
imprauement bg enhancing t&e fi ues of others through ualuxteer sertice

'1734 N Street
Washington, DC 20036-2990
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state NEW JERSEY STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS OF GFWC
55 Labor Center Way

New Brunswick, NJ 08901
Tel: 7 32-249 -5 47 4 I 5485 F ax 7 32-249 -8822

www.njsfwc.org

Dear President Wiebers and lVlembers of the Woman's Club of Cranbury -

Congratulations on celebrating 100 years of Federated Service to your
community! That is quite a milestone that not all clubs have the honor of
celebrating. That truly says something about your club and the 95
members in your club.

While doing some research on your club, I found that "early departments in

your club offered sewing, gourmet cooking, china painting, flower
arranging, furniture refinishing, crewel" and more. Yes, these were activities
that early homemakers found useful, but my guess is that even those early
club members found spending time with other women who shared their
common interests, is truly what kept them interested and involved.

As you mature in life, the number of hours you dedicate to your children,
your husband, your job, and your household start to recalibrate. You begin
to realize that through all the mad-capped frenzy of middle age- holding
down the fort and keeping your personal and professional affairs running
smoothly- you had one constant with you all along to ground you. That
constant is this women's club, your club. Woman's Club of Cranbury.

The hidden benefit of club membership is the strong bonds you build with
your fellow members. When you've been in the club as long as I have, you
realize your club friends have always been there for you, supporting you
throughout your life. Through it all, you need women in your life who can lift
you up and keep you grounded, give you confidence, and renew your
dreams. That's exactly what your woman's club does for its members.

That's a priceless upside of club membership. Developing strong and
healthy female friendships benefits all women. lt ultimately pays dividends
for your families and your community. lt's the priceless, hidden gift of
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membership that just keeps giving. While we share the same values of
helping others, the people who have been helped most of all... are us.

After the speakers are done talking, ask the person next to you why they
stay in Federation and I bet the majority will tell you it's the women they
have met, the bonds they have created. I can tell you the women I have
met have genuinely been the greatest women in the world.

So keep on advocating for your community in the company of women who
quite literally care about you and have i/oui' back. Let's look fonward to the
next 100 years of lifetime friendship and community service!

ln federation friendship,

4,,

Shirley A Holly

NJSFWC President

Love, Loyalty, Friendship

The Bcnds cf Volunteerism
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NEW JERSEY STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS OF GFWC
55 Labor Center Way

New Brunswick, NJ 08901
Tel: 7 32-249 -541 41 5485 F ax 7 32-249 -8822

www.njsfwc.orgo'
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December 15,2022

Woman's Club of Cranbury
c/o Diana P. Wiebers, Pres.
13 Silvers Lane North

Cranbury, NJ 08512

Dear Diana P. Wiebers, Pres.,

As President of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs of GFWC, it is my
honor to extend heartfelt congratulations to the Woman's Club of Cranbury, on their
100th anniversary"

Take time to reflect on your accomplishments and take pride in the difference you have
made in your communities over the years. You have kept alive the vision of the women
who founded your club as you move forward into the future. Your club's caring and service
to others should be recognized and applauded.

On behalf of all of the members of Federation, I thank you for your continued supporl and
commitment to the aims and goals of our Federation.

Keep advocating for your community and bringing in new members so they too can share
"Love, Loyalty, Friendship - The Bonds of Volunteerism" created while belonging to a
Woman's Club.

ln Federation Friendship,

Shirley A. Holly
NJSFWC President
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